GLOUCESTER V. WELSH UNIVERSITIES.

A WELL-SPECTATED GAME.

By “TEEK.”

Really high-class spectating has been so rare lately that I make no apology for putting on record the very fine display given by a whole-hearted supporter of Wales and the Welsh during this game.

PLAY UP THE WELSH!

LOVELY, LOVELY!

THAT’S THE GAME!

LET’S HAVE ANOTHER!

3-30 Kick-off. He gives tongue to suitable sentiments.

3-33 Students score. He voices his appreciation.

3-37 Gloucester scores. He gives a word of advice.

3-45 Gloucester over but try disallowed. Approval of referee’s action.

Now then, the Greens! Don’t get excited! Keep cool!

That’s right! Ref. keep your eye on Gloucester!

Watch the Ref. Llanelli—come along the Welsh!

Never mind—lads will come away in the second half!

Pretty, College! Lovely, Lovely!

Oh, college—play up Swansea!

3-58 Gloucester scores. He withdraws his approval of the referee.

4-5 Half-time. He makes cheering announcement in spite of the score.

4-10 Re-start. He raises his cap in delight at the effect of the lemons on the lads—and replaces it on another man’s head.

Come on, the College! You ought to have walked the match.

Now then, the Greens! Newport would have been points up by now.

Use your decision. Ref.—you know the rules—use your decision.

Never mind, Wales—Newport will put 20 points across them next year.

4-28 Gloucester score. A note of concern and reproof creeps into his voice.

4-34 Gloucester score. Note of reproof more decided.

4-41 Gloucester score. By what looks like an offside movement, he sends a strong message to the referee.

4-4 Crosse. 4-4 Game ends! Consolation to losers and promise of justice being done at a later date.